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Agricultural College of Utah. 
Dear Sir: 
After investigating a nU.t:1ber of possible candidates for the 
position of assistant chemist I have come to the conclusion that 
Mr . Arthur w. Hansen of 5490 Ellis Avenue, Chicago, Il2.inois, a 
student of' the University of Chicago, is the best r~vailable man 
who very fully sup1Jlies the qualifications whd.ch we are - seeking. 
I hand you herei,ith the co 1..·respondence which I have relative to 
this man. His na~e aa suggested to us, as you will see by the ac-
comJ)anying letter, by Professor Julius Stieglitz wl10 I know is c on-
serv2.t i ve in his r commendations of tudent s . His cliemical train-
ing certainly is 
a)'\d done considera 
Chicago. 
a re thatis so 
u..()-11' tlwi.. 
fills~ requi 
good , having graduated from a colle ge course 
post-graduate work at the University of' 
able to read German and make use of the liter-
needed in the chemical work, he thereby ful-
which practically ever y ot her candidate in 
What salary would bring him here he does 
.. 8 J.{Q_ but I woulcl tpink at the rate of ~ a year 
the field could 
not defini te1.V-
woulcl be a low 
work in 
er part 
initial aala:tjy to off'er hin. I thinl~ the 
rtr.ient might admit of' his finishi ng all or the great-
quarter's work at the University of Chicago before 
I 
2 Pres. w. J. K. 
coming, unless it develops that we need him at once to help in 
instructio nal wort. Whether be woulcl care to en;:,age in instruction-
al work I have not inquired and I can, there:fore, not tell . 
.Amcp.g other candidates of' whom I thoug ht quite favorably is 
a Mr. E. R. Hamilton, Pekin, Indiana, who was a junior at Indian~ 
University; Mr. John F. Lyman, Yale Univer s ity, a graduate of the 
Massachusetts Agrj_c11_ltur1:1.l College, a post-graduate student at 
Ohio University, and more recently at Yale, but he is not available 
before the encl of the school year; Mr. H. s. Hammond., Experir.1.ent 
Station, Kingston, Rhode Island, who has had good training in Eng-
land, at Guelph Canada, and in practical lines in the United States. 
()._ 
He would J)robably come · n consideration of ~1200. 
Among these men I consider that for tl1e posit 1.on we now have 
to offer as analyst, Mr. Hansen i s tl1e most suitable candidate. 
If the Board meets and it is deemed advisable to take action 
before I return Mr. Hansen may be reached. at the ad.c::.ress above 
given. 
I 
I 
I 
Very respeotfully yours, 
Director. 
\ 
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Agricultural College of Utah. 
Dear Sir: 
In case it is decidecl to transfer Professor Stewart to t 17.e 
worK in Agronomy I suggest that we try and ar r ange for tJ1e work this 
year without necessarily engaging his successor at once. Possibly 
Mr. Stewart could continue meeting one o:f his classes in recit2tion 
and the laboratory classes, and Mr. Porter his other class in reci-
tation. Possibly also the new Station Assistant, after he gets 
here, could tem1;orarily help out in t11e instruct ionaJ. work. For 
his permanent successor I should like to ta1 ;:.e time to look aroun d. 
more :fully for a man of high qualifications, sone one who has tak-
en his Doctorate in some university of high standing. However, I 
shall prefer not to ·decide this until we have had time to consider 
:farther the qualifications of the assist2.nts already engaged, or 
to be engaged for the subordinate position. 
Might it be feasible in case you do not feel satisfied at this 
time to make Professor Stewart Agronoflist to assign him the work 
temporarily as acting agronomist ? 
Very respectfully yours, 
Di re cto r . 
